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New Chamber Officers Due On January 7
New officers for tho Torrance 

Chamber of 'Commerce wore 
elected last night at a fellow 
ship meeting of the Board of 
Directors held at the Jonathan 
Club in Los Angeles. Results of 
the election came too late to be

icluded In this Ismiu of 
orranco Herald. 
Although selections of the

nominating committee have not 
been made public, the Herald 
learned from reliable sources 
that tho president, Robert I.Plo-

rtrongly for return to that of 
flee.

Joining the board of directors 
at the dinner will be members 
of the City Council, Superin 
tendent of Schools J. H. Hull, 
and a representative; from the

rt Jr., was being considered Junior Chamber of Commerce.
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ORTHOPEDIC-HEALTH ENSEMBLES
BUY DIRECT PROM

FACTORY

YOU
SAVE

Usual Rvtall Vdut $171.00 
4-oz. woven strip* ticking 
Precision .mad* Jteel springs 
428 *oll* In rht Mitmble 
Heavy sited Insulation 
Layers of felted «etton 
Seat edge iprlnq unit 
Prebullt borders

OPEN 
CViday Nites

•TIL 8:30—OTHER I 
DATS 9:30 to 5:30 |

USE 
OURLAY-A. 
WAY
PLAN

ORIGINATORS
OF THE eiNUINI APPROVED

HEALTH MATTRESS

| Factory Salesroom

Dr. Wm. Davies of Canada 
Joins Dr. Stetson Here

Dr. William A. Davlcs, ending a three-year practice of gen 
eral medicine in Canada, will join Dr. Rodnoy A, Stetson In the 
practice of industrial and general medicine, It was announced 
this week by the latter physician.

Dr. Davies, Is bringing his wife, also a doctor, and two 
children to Torranco today. They 
will make their home at 2825 
Sotioma Ave, He sought Tor- 
ranee as a place In which to 
enter practice because he Wish 
ed to settle In a growing com 
munity and to take advantage 
of the "fine schools heVeV' he 
said.

He Is a graduate of Domini 
can College of San-Rafael and 
of the School of Medicine of 
the University of Michigan. He 
served his Internship at the Van 
couver General Hospital where 
ho also held a residence spec 
iallzlng in Obstetrics and Cyne; 
:ology.
He did post-graduate and anes- 
hetlca at , the Vancouver Hos 

pital and as* m surgeon at the 
University of Oregon.

Dr. Davies Is a member of 
Alpha Kappa Kappa, the Can 
adian Medical Association, and 
the British Columbia College of 
Physicians and Surgeons.

He comes to Torrance fro: 
tnvermere^ B. C., where he con 
ducted a general practice in 
that rural community.

His wife, Jane, a pediatric 
ian, may join" Dr. Stetson and 
her husband In practice at 
later date.

In moving here, the two doc 
tors and their children, become 
members of the'Nativity Par 
ish.

Dr. Davies will occupy tin 
offices In the medical building 
at 2406 Torrahce Blvd. with Di 
Stetson which were formerly 
used by Dr. Ralph Mo....iel wh 
s moving to the new mcdlca 

building across the street.
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A doubles horseshoe tpurna 
ment will bo held at theAdu' 
Recreation Center behind th 
Public Library In the near fu 
lure, it was announced yest 
day by Frank H. Carpentc 
recreation director.

Persons interested In ente 
Ing the tournament may sign u 
at the hcnter, Carpenter said

Any person 20 years of ag 
or over may use the faclllti 
of the recreation site at an 
time.

Christian Church to Open Series 
On World Fellowship Next Sunday

DR. WILLIAM DAVIES 
. . . Joint Dr. Stetson

iuest Speakers 
To Fill Pulpit 
For Methodists

Two outstanding speakers wl 
111 the pulpit of the First Met) 

odlst Church of Torrance dui 
ng the absence of the pasto: 

Rev. John L. Taylor, it was an 
lounced yesterday.
 On Jan. 11, Duane Thebcau 

who Is attending Harbor Jui 
or College and preparing fo 
.he ministry, will speak on "No 
All Who Call Me Lord." HI 
message will be delivered at 
a.m.
» Major Sam J. Holslnger w! 
lellver the 11 a.m. sermon e 
titled "But God.'i Major Holsi 
ger has a background rich 
Christian activities, according 

church spokesman. 
He Is a graduate of the Un 

verslty of California and aft 
teaching In Phoenix, became 
civilian engineer for the Arm 
Since 1943 he has been in t 
Army and' is currently static 
ed at Ft. MacArthur as'Poi 
Engineer.

Why Not th» Blbl«' Aik* Sea.lde Ranches 
M!t*r in Challenging School .Couries

Editor:I linvo a queMton I'd like answered.
Why l« It In our public- nchools they teach finch totally 

OMleu subject* a* cake decorating and lampithade making 
and overlook ntudyhig one of the greatest book* ever written 
—tho Bible.

"*» ** MM.J.M.F.
Seamda Rtuichoi

Editor'. Note: Could It be that you are confusing the adulteular c»»»-

The "School of World Friendship," a series of four pro 
s sponsored by the combined organizations of the t m
itian Church of Torrance, will hava as its first speakc 

i, well known Long Beach a^rney and activ 
ie First Congregational Church of Long Beach 
is traveled ex-*   : —————————— • ———

 ami 
Jirtsl
lias Elsie Farrls, 
ay woman of th

Miss Farrls has 
cnslvcly In foreign countries 
uring the past few years andi 
as Just recently returned from 

\frlca. Her talk will be high- 
ghted with colored slides which 
he has collected while visiting 
ther lands when »he opens the 
erles Sunday evening at 7:30 
it the First Christian Church, 
415 Ehgracla Ave.   

Program Told
The tentative schedule of the 

hrce remaining program* to as 
ollOws:
Sunday, Feb. 1, a variety pro- 

rom the Long Beach chapter of

ion's foreign neighbors. Thpr 
Mil be no admission charges, h 
aid.
The Christian Women's Fellow
hip will serve refreshments an

social hour will follow the pn
granu Child,care will be pr
 ided.

speaker. His subject will be an 
nounced later.

Sunday, Jan. 25, a panel of 
foreign college students.

Sunday, Rcb. 1, a variety pro 
gram presented by Rev. and 
Mrg. Forrest T. Craggett of Los 
Angeles.

Purpose Outlined .
The purpose . of the "Wprld 

Friendship" programs Is to pro 
mote a better understanding be 
twcen the people of this com 
munity and the people of com 
munitles of foreign countries.

Rev. Cecil J. England, pastoi 
of the church, and members o 
the church's organizations are of 
fcrlng these programs to tin 

imunity as a contribution tc 
ward world friendship and '• 
better understanding of this na

Seven Torrance Women 
:inish Prenatal Course

Seven Torrance women i 
cently completed a nine wc£ 
course In prenatal Instruction 
he County Health Center 
Porrance.

Among other things, the da 
es Included Instruction In t 

xpect:iroper care of the 
mother, the baby's wardrobe, 
volopment, diet, and 
stratlon bath.

The seven were MesdamesB 
Swan, William E. Davey, D 
aid H. McColIum, George J 
ques, Dean Fisher, Del Mon 
and Lucien H. Coy.

POOR LAND
Pasture soils are genera 

poorer because they are too ai 
for the best growth of pastu 
legumes or the better pastu 
grasses. Their Improvement 
ually requires lime.

Income tax forms, both state 
d federal, wil lagain be avail- 
It. at the local Chamber of 

ommorce office, 1345 El Pradp,
was revealed yesterday by 

alp Isonborg, executivc-secre- 
ry of tho Chamber. 
Last year, Isenberg said, the 
number passed out approxl- 
atcly 18,000 copies of the form 
nd are pVcparing to hand out 
>out JE,0()() copies this year. 
AddltSn/1 help In filling in 
ie blanks on those forms will 
e on hand Feb. 10 and 20 In 
he Torrance City Hall, the 
hamber secretary said.
Through arrangements cleared 

cstcrday b.y tho Chamber, a 
jpresentative from tho San 
cdro office of the Bureau of 
ntornal Revenue will be here ' 
n those two days to offer free 
elp to anyone having trouble
ith income tax returns.

An answer to a $65,000 la'wsult 
raising out of an accident In . 
which a Harbor City man was 
killed, has been filed in Su- . 
lorlor Court in Long Beach, ac 
cording to Dudley Gray, attor 
ney for the wife of the crash
 ictlm.
Through Attorney Gray, Mrs. 

Ruth Simmons, 2257 W. 148th 
St., Is asking $50,000 for the 
death of her husband and $5000 
for injuries she sustained In an 
accident Dec. 21, 1951. Her hus 
band, George, died in May of 
1052 after undergoing two brain 
operations. The accident occurred 
at' Scpulveda Blvd. and Flgue- 
roa St.

The original action was filed 
against Carmen Medrano of-Wil- 
mington and Art Tucay of Seat 
tle, who were in the car which 
struck the auto In which Sim- 
mons was killed, according to 
Attorney Gray.

PRESSURE RANGE
Air pressure which is 12.116- 

pounds per square foot at sea 
level, diminishes to about 280 
pounds per square foot at an 
elevation of 80,000 foot.

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS LINCH DOES IT AGAIN!
-A DEAL FOR EVERYONE 
LOW, EASY PAYMENTS

BUY NOW! SAVE! HERE IS THE DEAL YOU CAN AFFORD! HURRY!

M 
O 
N 
T 
H*

1951 DODGE HARDTOP DIPLOMAT ....

1948 FORD WM0. ,* .;......._........................
1936 FORD MIRCURT MOTOR. .........__......

I "51 FORD CONVIRTIILR COUPE. RIAUTIPUL

1947 INTERNATIONAL .TAKR.ODT

1949 MERCURY «.DOOR. 
1939 PLYMOUTH***

130 DOWN 

$20°° DOWN

1946 N ASH 4-Dr. s5000

NASH 4.DOOR. srouns. .... 
1949 PLYMOUTH ,UIUR,AN.

1940PONTIAC 
1947 STUDEBAKER 
1940BUICK

'130° 
'197° 
»70°°

DOWN 
OO I>UU

PRICJ

1946 CHEVROLET 4POOR ,„„„. 
1937 CHEVROLET TUBOR. __

'52 DODGE iirsAVE$90000

tlAQIO
CLUI COUM........ ..................JAVR HIRII «VT DOWN

'...109 DOWN
$29"

1947DESOTO
1949 DODGE ./,.TON IXPRRH. ...................

1940 DODGE ^.DOOR. CLRAN INSIDR ft OUT. .. 
1942 OLDSMOBILE HYDRAMAT.C

1935 PLYMOUTH 
1950 PLYMOUTH <.DOO, 
1950 STUDEBAKER ^DOOR^
1941 FORD COUPR. RADIO t HIATIR. .................:.................... *1S> miCI

1950 WILLYS HFRlfS WAVON ........................._...ONIY WO DOWN

DOWN 
S1Q7«° PUU. IT/ PRICR
20 DOWN 

145 DOWN
*ldflW

. 11V DOWN

1951 DODGE ^.uw
1950 FORD y,.TON IXPRESS .

1948 FORD Y8 TUD0.
1947 FORD tt-TONPANRi..

DRIV«..........._ 190'*DOWN

........... $AVIN« 120 DOWN

~...PUL1 PRICI 845

——....—————. 70 DOWN

'50 CHEVROLET ffi. '150S1CAOO
'DOWN

1950 HUDSON » 160M BOwN 
LINCOLN SAVE $$$ ON THIS ONE

1949 NASH '120°°,

'51PONTIAC ^ '203
1936 PLYMOUTH «,„„ 
1949 DODGE ..PAY DOWN 19

....................'15500 ,,

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
DODGE JO..AT.D TRUCKS

312 S. Carolina
Acton* Prom th» Kllu Club

Phone FR. 2-2122
WALTER G. LINCH

of

L. A. oouNrys OLDUT DOOM DEALERSHIP

Used Cars and Tracks
312 S«. Pacific Co«tt Hwy.

<N«x| |« Robert* Market)

* 303*3

BUY NOW! HURRY! LOWEST, PRICES ON WEST COAST! BEST TERMS!

r


